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PRESS-HERALD readers may be surprised to a white Collie registered to

Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

It is most interesting to 
note that ai>pmx> iu>i- ' 
yean ago, the study of hu 
man behavior \,..., ,.,...\|j. 
Today it is commonplace. 
And parellelling the study of 
humans conies the study of 
the dog. We now know for a 
certainty that the dog is just 
as individualistic as his hu 
man counterpart. Man's lan- 

  guage very nearly becomes 
the dog's language in its com- 
prehensibility to him.

Never underestimate your 
dog'i intelligence as it can 
only result in painful humilia 
tion to him. All of us who 
love our dogs should not find 
it difficult to communicate 
with our four-legged friend. 
Actually, the dog understands 
far more than he is usually 
given credit for. Admittedly,

unable to communicate with 
man in man's language or

learn that dogs understand 
entire sentences spoken soft 
ly!

YOU MAY say that the dog 
is "mankind's greatest com 
panion," and there is indeed 
a deep bond of understand 
ing, sympathy and compan

speech, the dog becomes an|i°nshi P betwe*n countless 
dog owners and their dogs. 
In his own "language" the 
dog "speaks" to us by his 
every expression and motion. 

The dog observes and con 
templates his master's move 
ments; he has a philosophic 
attitude toward your moods 
and with acute perception 
he bends his efforts to the es-

the Presiddent.
Other dogs with low tag 

numbers include two Cairn 
Terriers owned by FBI Direc 
tor J. Edgar Hoover and 
Beau, a Poodle belonging to 
Gen. Omar Bradley. The 
others on the list belong to 
District of Columbia officials 
and socially prominent peo 
ple.

expert in the art of panto 
mime. For this, he first de 
velops a technique of his own 
which gradually become an 
accepted and understandable 
method of communication be 
tween his species and his 
master. Anthough it may take 
some time, during which his 
intelligence may be chal
lenged. Bowser is a good a nd! tablisnment *f the Perfect

patient listener and waits 
calmly for us to interpret his 
actions.

obedience trainers use
certain words and hand mo- the dogs. The top 10 dog H-
tions. Shouting is merely an 
avenue of releasing pent-up 
emotion, on our part, but to 
the dog it is most humilitaing 
and dog-rone degrading. My

rapport between master and 
dog.

Status in Washington social 
circles has literally gone to

censes for 1968 disclose the 
"in" set. The top of the list
is shared by the Beagle, Him,
whose registered 
Luci B. Joh

owner 
nd Blan

BOWSER BROWSINGS  
A man who once knew Abra 
ham Lincoln once confided 
to friends that "he was the 
quietest, gentlest boy I ever 
knew. Only time 1 ever saw 
Abe lose his temper was when 
a stranger kicked his dog . 
Carol Flieger is currentjkfiet)-

Congrats!... American Hu 
mane Ass'n. Stillmen Awards 
were presented recently for 
two dog-loving boys, Skip 
Parker and Randall Dotto for 
rescuing a dog that had been 
tied to a log with fishing line. 

. Shirley Booth is an avid 
Lasa Apso fancier, Bob Cum 
mings goes for the Boxer and 
Robert Goulet favors the Ger 
man Shepherd.

  *  
MY GOOD FRIEND, pro 

ducer-director Leo Handel re-

the plush Bermuda Kennel 
Club. The Bermuda Kennel 
Club now maintains its own 
Stud Book, registrations, ti 
tles and certificates; no long 
er operating the annual all

Canadian Kennel Club rules
is and regulations but rather

undei own auspices.

wonder breed In England but 
still a substantial part of the 
total groom business. 

BREED OF THE WEEK 
Bichons Prises Indeed,
the Bichons Prises Is a very 
ancient breed of dog as evi-

ing throufi back alleys and 
dingy areeti fraternizing 
with organgrinders and ped 
dlers, leadkg blind beggars 
and perfornlrig tricks 
handouts ati 

The Bi
denced by mentions of this ognized offi
eye-fetching loveable French 
canine creation, as far back 
at 230 B.C.

Actually the Bichons 
Prises (pronounced "Beeshon 
Freezay") was found in great 
est numbers on the largest of

cently pocketed the motion; the Canary Islands, Teneriffe,
picture award from the Fre»- 
dom's Foundation at Valley 
Forge for "Thomas Jeffer 
son," a half hour segment of 
the American Series, pro 
duced by the Documentary

er of the president's g«tvel for" Division of the Handel Fi 1 m
CoT-pj)ration. Additional-

book, "A Dog Named Duke"
is a best seller and slated for paintings and literature.
early filming. 

In Great Britain,
breed dog shows under the groomers report that people ity decreased and he became

spend as much money on 
mixed breeds as pure breds. 
Poodles are no longer the

a possession of Spain.
The initial popularity of 

the Bichons began in the 
late 15th and early 16th cen
tunes. At that time, two Bischons Frises Clmof Amer
French sovereigns, Francis I 
and Henry III, imported sev 
eral of these dogs for court

ly, Leo dabbles in dogs; his living. Instantly, he was a

ica has turned

reditable assignment In pro. 
noting their chosen breed in 
he United States. The club 
nembership's enthusiasm is 
ontageous._Locally, interest- 
d readers can contract Ger-* 
rude Fournier, 1960 Avon 
jme, Spring Valley, Calif.

nel clubs of
Italy and Bel
few representa\ves
breed arrived
in 1956 but as
utive little dog
ognized by
Kennel Club an^so,
fore, cannot be
American dog
feel the day of th
ceptance is not fa\ off. The

a most

1925 W. Carton 
FA 8-2424

royal favorite and extolled in

SADLY, HOWEVER, during 
dog the 19th Century, his popular

a "dog of the streets"   
called the littte "sheepdog" 
Many could be found frolick
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BARIER SHOP
We Cut Your HaV the Way You Want It Cut

3128 PACIfC COAST HIGHWAY 
TORRANC1, CAU\ 325-9936
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CHUCK
STEAK
ROAST

SLICED

BACON PORK LOIN

Penny Wise
Eastern 

Sugar-Cured

Ful Pound 
Package

END CUT

CHOPS
FINEST 
Eastern Pork LB,

CENTER CUT

RIB CHOPS

Delicious, 
Juicy Beef 
at a
Better Foods 
Low Price!

LB.

TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK

BONELESS

Tender/ 

Wortt-Frw I

CHICKEN of the SEA

CHUNK TUNA
Light 
Meat

NO'/2HU./2

CAN

Betty Cracker's

BISQUICK
All Purpose 

Mix

WHIPPED NUCO A
ck - SAVE Be27'De«l Pick - SAVE 8e

Fresh, 
Swe«t 

I Ib. Pkg.

DYNA
Low Sudsing Detergent

FIRESIDE

COOKIES
Daliciout

Cram*
Sandwich

10% Oz. Bag
SAVE 12c

Giant 
Box

PICTSWEET
Frozen Foods Sale
LMf Spinach, f> C (fl

quash, or Chopped ^^1002-. «f  
Spinach -fLMPKlSS.  

FRENCH FRIES, 9 OZ., 8/$1

PILLSBURY

PANCAKE 
MIX

^

EXTRA 
LIGHT

LONG GRAIN
Wonder 
Brand

Large 28 Oi. Pkg.

Genuine

BOCK BEER
EINBOCH

110z. Bottitj,
No Deposit, No Return6 99
OLD BUSHMILLER   86 Proof

IRISH WHISKEY
f 65FIFTH

PLUS 
TAX 

DON SAVOY* All Flavors

SWEET WINES
icFIFTH 62

S&W FANCY GARBANip OR 4fe 4fe 4kV -

KIDNEYBEANS 2 29
BETSY ROSS/PURE.SWEIT *m £* m

GRAPE JUICE .  -,. 19

CARNATION as 2 29'
YOU SAVE 16cON INSTANT CO\FEE

HUB INSTART GIANT 
100Z.JAN

LOTION DETERGENT/PINK ORAklA

DCDCADM »\R DISHES. PULL 
  tlirVlllfl F^FABRICS QUART

Soft FMthmann'i, Lb. 43c/Rtgular, Cornell

FLEISHMANN'

LARRY'S FROZEN

SANDWICHES
, 0tHOT BEEP

or TURKEY

POOR BOY
LB. PKG.

LARRY'S Sour Cr»am/Cht«st 

POTATOES 11 OJ.Fronn 3/S1

NABISCO
FIG NEWTON lib. Pkg. 39e
WILl APOINT

OYSTER STEW io» Oi. Can 39c

JUMBO SHRIMP
Mrs. Friday

GOURMET 
1 Lb., Frozan

49

PACIFIC f/RACKERS 

TREATS 1 Ib. P»ckag« 

REYNOLDS/DnlPack

FOIL WRAP 25 Ft Roll
ZEE PHINTED/3cOff 
TOWELS Jumbo Roll

35c 

31c

3/91c

GLADE
DEODORIZER

7 OZ. CAN 
SAVE lOc 49

ZEE
WAX PAPER 100 Ft. ROM 23c
ZEE/DM) Pack, 30's

SANDWICH BAGS 2/21c
STAT6 FAIR

PUFFED WHEAT 60i.p^21c

FAVOR
Furniture P

70Z SIZE 
SAVE lOc

MARGARINE 
' 1 LB. 
CARTON

GLO-COAT
FLOOR WAX, MUSH

 Johnson's 
Giant 27 Ot. 
SAVE 10c


